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SkvkiiaIj Democratic caiulldates
are already forming combinations ;

ami some of them will be broken.

Now that Capt. Couglilln, of the
Raleigh, has had his say, and gotten
his shore legs on, he will probably
withdraw his remarks. Tho captain
was indiscreet, to say the leiitt.

While Mr. Croker refused to tell
how he got some of the wealth for
which no one knows him to work,
there were others who have divulged
some of the ways by which this great
leader of the New York Democracy
amasses wealth. The Mazet invest!
gation is becoming interesting, and
before it is ilnlshed the people of that
city will have a clearer idea of the
power of Boss Croker.

On account of the expenses in
curred in equipping the new Guard
to take the place of the men who
went from the old Guard into the
volunteer service in the Spanish-America- n

war, there will be no en-

campment this summer. This will be
a saving to the state of more than
$100,000,and the money will be utilized
to eauip the troops and put the
Guard in its former excellent condi
tion.

Of the sins of omission charged
against the late departed legislature
that of neglecting to reform the ballot
laws of the state is among the most
glaring. The people of Pennsylvania
fully expected that the legislature of
1899 would give the voters an oppor
tunity of expressing their honest
choice at the polls without being com
pelled to longer use the ballot sheet
--s at uresent constructed. Ballot re
form was one of the first things dis
cussed in the recent legislature, and
bills looking to that end were among
the first introduced, but the political
differences between the rival factions
were apparently so irreconcilable
that all attempts to put any bill on
this subject through failed. The
Democratic party was committed to
ballot reform, but for some reason
yet unexplained, the Senator from
this district voted against these
measures.

Arraying Class Against Class.
There were some passages in

Bryan's speech at the New York ban-
quet that would be more in keeping
with a socialistic harangue than with
what, prior to 1890, was called a Dem-

ocratic speech, comments the St.
Louis Globe-Democra- t. The govern-
ment, said Mr. Bryan, can conscript
a citizen, "but dare not lay its finger
upon the wealth of the rich and make
them contribute their share." And
again he declared that "the Bepubli
can party is putting the dollar above
the man in all its legislation." In
another passage he continued : "I am
glad that the 0,500,000 who voted for
me simply wanted me to get other
people's hands out of their pockets
and not to get their hands into other
people's pockets."

ibis Is the kind of talk to be ex
pected from Herr Most rather than
from a man asking to be elected
President of a great nation. Bryan
denounces the millions who voted
against him, constituting a majority
of the American people, as persons
plotting to rob their fellow-aitizen- s,

The socialists who, in large numbers.
were instinctively attraoted to hear
Bryan went wild over these expres
sions and plainly accepted him as a
valuable recruit

The government has conscripted no
man since the days of tho civil war,
and Bryan's reference to that point
shows the hollowness of the argu
inents to which he resorts. Nor did
the Republican party prefer the

. dollar to the man in 1890. They nom
inated for President imd ejected one
whose early advantagi-wer- e no
better than Bryan's. MSflKinley was
a poor man's son. He enlisted as
private and served many months in
the rankB.

The mouthing and pretentious
Bryan, on the other hand, sought for
and obtained the command of a regi
ment, though without mllltaryexperi
ence. When the place became incon-
venient he resigned, yet the regiment
Is still In service. Fortune has a way
of handing things to Bryan on a
silver platter, and no one bettei illus-

trates her inequalities. He is working
harder than ever to array class
against class, and invariably making
a good thing out of it for himself.

After all he is a demagogue who Is
found out and beaten, and his social-
istic ranting can be discounted

AFTER ANOTHER CAPITAL

Dtir Troop Will Try to Onpturo Airni-tiald- o

nt Ciiltltiililt.
Waahlngton, April SB. Information

received ut tho war depnrtmont Indl-cnt-

that Oenoral Otis is about to
execute anothor Important movement.
The objective point is tlio insurgent
town of ORlnmplt. lying about oight
miles northeast of Malolos. It was
hero that tho Insurgents concentrated
nfter being driven out of tholr capital,
sotting up a new capital and making

tho baso of their operations. Aguln-nlrt- o

is supposed to bo nt Calumplt. In
moving on this stronghold General
Otis proposes to conduct two distinct
operations. Tho first one, under Ma-
jor General JlncArthur, 1ms for its pur
pose pushing straight forward from
Malolos along tlio railroad and strik-
ing at Calumplt from tho south. Tho
second one is under Major Gonoral
Lawton, who, with his flying column,
is moving far nround to tho north-ous- t,

to the largo town of Narzagny,
from which point he will turn abruptly
west toward Calumplt. This last move
will take about ten days, and military
strategists look upon It as another ef
fort to flank the insurgents by get-
ting behind them at Calumplt, similar
to tho Hank movement which Gonoral
MacArthur attempted to oxecuto ai
Malabon.

This doublo operation makes Calum
plt the center for the next few days,
while attention will bo divided between
MaeArthur's column advancing from
Malolos and Lawton's column on Its
ten days' march by Norzagay. Mac- -
Arthur has only a short distance to
traverse, so that his forces may bo
ongaged with tho main forco of tho
insurgents within tho next few hours.

VICTIMS OF THE WHITNEY WRECK.

rivo Hodten Winlird Aslioro, Hut None
of tli AVrofknco.

Now Smyrna, Pla., April 25. Captain
Hawthorne, of tho wrecked Morgan
lino steamer Whitney, had embalmed
and shipped home yesterday the body
of H. Sullivan, an oiler on the General
Whitney, which came aBhore at Oak
Hill. He also had embalmed Ave bodies
that came ashore within five miles of
Coronado. Tho survivors were sum
moned from, Oak Hill and identified tho
bodies here as follows: Samuel P.
Phillips, Jr., second mate; J. Van Jam-erso- n,

quartermaster; Mike Conroy,
fireman; an unknown, supposed to bo
John Shrlppel, coal passer: Charles
Olsen, sailor.

Tho survivors landed are: Captain
J. W. Hawthorne; E. M. Titcomb,
chief engineer; David Townsend, first
assistant engineer; James Miller, fire
man; Ernest Lendman, sailor.

Phillips' body was sent homo today.
The others will be burled horo. No
wreckage came ashore.

?ovot Suit "For Irtinincos.
Washington, April 25. A suit for

damages has been instituted by one
Washington dry goods firm against
another which involves a novel point
of General interest. The charge is
that the defendant firm "maliciously,
unlawfully and unjustly" conspired to
persuade one of plaintiff s clerks to
leavo his employ and enter that of tho
defendant, by reason of which tho
plaintiff was compelled to Increase the
clerk's salary in order to retain Ms
services. The purpose of the suit Is
to determine whether one has tho legal
rlcht to induce employes of other con
cerns to leave the service of tho latter
by offers of Increased salary.

Hnnquotlnir tno HiNoliJli's Sailors.
New York, April 25. One hundred

and twenty sailors from the United
States cruiser Italeigh, clad In their
naval uniforms, were given a banquet
in tho Astor gallery of the Waldorf-Astori- a

hotel last night. The enter
tainment was planned and carried out
by a committee Including Ftoswell P.
Flower, William C. Whitney, William
McAdoo and George J. Gould. The
gallery was decorated with silken ban-
ners and flags, and a fashionable crowd
was present to see and help entertain.

Extendlne Immigration laws.
Washington, April 25. Assistant

Secretary Melklejohn, of tho war de
partment, has Issued an order extend-
ing tho immigration laws of the Uni-
ted States to Cuba, Porto Itico and the
Philippine islands.

The best medicine that money can
buy is Hood's Sarsa- -

parilla. First,
Because, it

'com I bines econ
omy ana strengtn.

There is more concen
trated merit and medicinal

power in a bottle of Hood's Sarsapa- -

rilla than in half a dozen bottles of
others. Each bottle of Hood
Sarsaparillacontains
onehnndred)rdoses
an unan aweracie

argu mom
as to tron g t h

and econ omy and
willlast amonth, while other

remedies aver-Xag- e to last a week or
fortnight. Second, Because those
who havex bought it and taken it
universally g m praiee ii, xtcureti
even wnen ffothcr remedies fail to

do any good what-

ever. In fact, It is

not what we lay but
rhat Hood's Sarsaparilla

does,thattelIs the story of its

merit. Its thousands of testimoni
als' are as reliable and . (worthy

.dence )! I as if they
from your
trusted
Third, Be

there IflVio substitute
Hood's arsaparilla.

Dealers who try to sell something
else, general gly say

Ours is as7l I Bgoodas
flood's'

thus
really

admit ting that
Hood's is the standard

and possesses merit impose!
ble for others to reach. There are

many other reasons why Hood's Sarsa
parllla is America's Greatest Medicine,
the Best That Money Can Buy. But if
you will only buy it and try it yourself
yon will have reasons for faith in it
stronger than them all that of perianal
exptrienc with, and pertonul knowledge
of, its curative powers. Take it tioif .
Get Hood's, It never disappoints.

BARRELS OF SAMPLES. 1

Orr Two Hundred Thousand Trial
Bottles Sent Free by Mali.

By special arrangement with thomaa
mfftcturers of that Justly famous Kidnty
medicine, Dr. David Kennedy's FavoiM
ito Kemcdy, the readers of this paper
aro enabled to obtain a trial bottle and
pamphlet of valuable medical advic
absolutely freo, by simply sending their1
full narao and post olllce address to th
Dtt. DAVID KENNEDY COltPOIU.
TION, Rondout, N. Y., and mentioning
this papor.

Of course this involves enormous ex
rionso to tho manufacturers, but they
havo received so many grateful letters
from thoso who havo been benefited
and cured of the various diseases of tha
Kidneys, Liver, Bladder and Blood,
Rhoumatlsm, Dyspepsia and Chronlo
Constipation, and all weaknesses pecu-
liar to women, that they willingly send
trial bottles to all sufferers.

Upon investigation it wag found thai
1 per cent of those who had used tho

trial bottlo had received such benefit
from it that they purchased largo sized
bottles of their druggists.

It matters not how sick yon ar m
how many physicians havo failed U)
help you, send for a trial bottle of this
great medicine, it costs you but a yoatal
card, and benefit and cure will no
Mrtalnly bo the result.

Pntsomo urine in a glass tnmbler aa4
let it stand 24 hours: if it has asedimMi

r if it is palo or discolored, milky er
eiondy. stringy or ropy, your Kidaera
or Bladder aro In a bad condition. D,
David Kennedy's Favorite Rented
apoedily cures such dangerous yiap-to-

as pain in tho back, inability
hold urlno, a burning scalding pain 1

passing it, frequent desire to urinate,
especially nt iilsrh t. tho staining of llnon
by your urine and all tho unpleasant
and dangerous effects on tho system
produced by tho uso of whiskey, win
or beer. Dr. David Kennedy's Favor-
ite Remedy is Bold at all drag Btores at
11.00 for a largo bottlo; six bottle for
(.00.

Windsor1 Hotel Flro mi "Accident,
New York, April 25. Tho jury In the

Windsor hotel flro Inquest brought In
a verdict that tho flro was caused by
accident. Tho police have still ?10,000
worth of unclaimed Jewelry and other
valuables recovered from tho ruins of
tho fire.

PARSNIP COMPLEXION.
It does not require an expert to detect the

sufferer from kidney trouble. The hollow

cheeks, the sunken eyes, the dark, puffy

circles under the eyes, the sallow parsnip-colore- d

complexion indicates it.

A physician would ask if you had rheuma-

tism, a dull pain or ache in the back or over

the hips, stomach trouble, desire to urinate

often, or a burning or scalding in passing it ;

if after passing there is an unsatisfied feeling

as if it must be at once repeated, or if the

urine has o brick dust deposit or strong odor.

When these symptoms are present, no
time should be lost in removing the cause.

Delay may lead to gravel, catarrh of the

bladder, inflammation, causing stoppage, and

sometimes requiring the drawing of tie
urine with instruments, or may run into

Bright's Disease, the most dangerous stage of
kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t, the great dis-

covery of the eminent kidney and blacidei

specialist, is a positive remedy for such dis
eases. Us reputation is woria-wiu- e ana u is
so easy to get at any drug store that no one

need suffer any length of time for want of it

However, if you prefer to first test its

wonderful merits, mention Evkning Herald
and write to Dr. Kilmer & Co.. liinghainton,
N. Y., for a sample bottle and book telling all

about it, both sent absolutely free by mail

THE PRODUCE AlARkETS

As Itolloctod by Dealings In Philadel
phia ami Ilultlmore.

Philadelphia, April 24. Flour (lrm; win
ter superfine, ?2.152.40; Pennsylvania
roller, clear. J3.l0l?3.20; city mills, extra,

liye Hour quiet at J3.20 per
barrel for choice Pennsylvania, wheat
dull; No. 2 red. spot. In elevator, "CViO
Sic. Corn firm; No. 2 mixed, spot. In

elevator. 3DVi639'c.; No. 2 yellow, for
local trade, 41V442c. Oats Inactive; No.
white, 3414c.; No. 2 white, clipped. J4V4
35c. Hay steady; choice timothy, 112.50

for larse bales. Beef firm: beef hams,
M9S19.S0. Pork aulet; family. J12O12.50.
Lard weak; western steamed, JS.47',4. But
ter steady at a decline; New York dairy.
14316Uc.; do, creamery, 14V4ul"c; west
ern do., 14U17c; factory, 12iG14c.; fancy
Pennsylvania prints Jobbing at 2l24c,
do. wholesale, 17c. Cheese easy; large,
white and colored, 12gl2'.ic.; small do,
12U13c; new cheese weak; largo. 10c.;
small, 1010VSo. Eeks firm; New York and
Pennsylvania, HyHlic; western, 13(ff
14c; southern, 1313c. Sugar steady;
fair rennlne, centrlfueal, 4c.
molasses sugar, 4 refined steady
crushed, 6c.; powdered, 5c; granulated
svic. Tallow easy; city, 4Hc; country,
4H494c. Cottonseed oil easy; prime
crude, 22g22t6c; do. yellow, 2G'427c
Kosin steady; strained common to good,
Jl.3601.40.

Baltimore, April 24. Flour quiet; west
ern superfine, S2.2&S2.40; western extra,
J2.H)3.10; western family, J3.35O3.C0j win
ter wheat, patent, J3.753.00; spring do,
do., J3.9O04.1O; spring do., straight,
8.85, Wheat dull; spot and month, Ti

774c; May, 77hc; steamer No. 2 red,
7S72V4c; southern, by sample, 71S77?ic.
southern, on grade, 72il&77tic. Corn firm
spot. 4040J4c.; month, 39eWtc; May.
2Sff3Svic; June, 38c.; steamer mixed,
sy&S&ViCS. southern, white, 42c.; southern,
yellow, 41ViC Oats Arm; No. 2 whit
338SHc; No. 2 mixed, 32H33c. Rye
firmer; No. 2 nearby, 61c.; No, 2 west
ern, C4!ic Hay steady; choice timothy,
J12.50313. Grain freights quiet; steam to
to Liverpool, per quarter. ld, April
Cork, for orders, per quarter, 2s. id
April. Sugar strong, fine granulate-
and coarse, 5.S3. Butter quiet; fancy
creamery. 2021c.; fancy Imitation. 173
18a. ; fancy ladle, HfilEc.; good ladle, 12

013c; store packed, 11612c; rolls, 14S15c,
Rggs firm at 13c. Cheeso quiet; large,
12V.al2Vtc.; medium, 12412ie.; small,
1213c. Lettuce steady Bt Jl.3601.50 per
bushel box. W'h sky active at 1.30I.
per gallon for finished goods In carloads
Jl.31frl.32 per gallon for jobbing lots,

To Care a Cold In One Uuy

Take Laxative Bromo Qulnluo Tablets. All
druggists refund tlio money'if it falls to euro.
25c. The genuine bag L. B. Q. on each
tablet. tf

Coinlug ISveuts.

May 1. Illustrated lecture "A Journoy to
JerualMn," by gev.. J. T, Swindells, lu the.
Juetbodlst Kplscopal cuurcu.

June 8. Ico cream festival, Robblus' opera
house, under tho auspices of the Olio
Mandolin Club,

Rheumatism Cured In a Day,

"Mystic Cure" for Rheumatism and Neu

ralgia radically cures in I to 3 days. Its
action upon the system is remarkable and

mysterious. It removes at once the cause

and the disease immediately disappear!. The
first dose greatly benefits. 75 cents. Sold by

Shenandoah drug store, Shenandoah. t

RICHARD J. oai-LiB-
?

DEAD.

Four Time Oovoruoi of Illinois nml
Oiiuo United HtntoH Smmtor.

Elkhart, Ills., April 25.
and former United States senator Rich-ar- d

J. Oglosby died nt his rcsldenco In
this city yesterday. Tho Immediato
cnuso of bis death was a fall, his head
striking tho sharp edgo of a ploco of
furniture Tho remoto causo was ver-
tigo, which caused tho fall. Death re-
sulted from concussion of tho brain.

(lonernl Oglesby was born In Old-
ham county, Ky July 25, 1824. Ills
parents wero of Scottish extraction.
In 1S3C ho wns taken by his undo,
Willis Oglesby, to Decatur, Ills., and
In that city grow to manhood. First hci
was a farmer three years and then ho
returned to Kentucky and learned the
carpenters' trndo. At tho ago of 19
ho returned to a farm In Illinois. In
the campaign of 1840 ho sided with
Lincoln. In 1814 Mr. Oglesby began
the study of law at Springfield, and
upon his ad m lesion to the bar located
In Moultrie county, whero ho prnctlcod
until tho Mexican war uroKo out in
1846, when ho enlisted as a volunteer.
At tho closo of tho war ho returned
to Decatur, and In 1847 drove ovorland
to California In search of gold, no- -

turning ho was prominent In tho cam
paign of 1S52. Ho was nominated stalo
sonator and elected. Ho served
throughout tho civil war, and In 1804
was elected governor of Illinois, serv-
ing two terms. In 1872 ho was again
elected governor and made United
States senator at tho' following meet
ing of the legislature. His fourth
olcctlon as governor was In 1884.

A Cnnlllot of Authority.
Little Rock, Ark., April 25. Tho coal

mining strike In tho western part of
this state, which has been on for three
weeks, may causo a conflict of author
ity hotween Governor Jones ana tne
federal courts. Some 0,000 miners are
on strike In Arkansas and Indian Ter
ritory, and tho mines aro practically
at a standstill. Negroes aro to b.3

brought from North Carolina to work
these mines, and the United Statea
court at Fort Smith has issued an in
junction restraining miners and others
from Interfering With any one desir-
ing to work, and Governor Jones has
issued a counter order declaring that
tho peace of tho state demands the ex-

clusion of the negroes and authorizing
tho sheriff of Sebastian county to pre-
vent their landing In Arkansas.

BucMen's Arnica Salve.
Tho best salvo In tho world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rhenra, fover sores.

all skin eruptions, and positively enres piles,
or ao pay required. It is guaranteed to givo
porfect satisfaction or mony refunded. Prico
35 cents por box. For sale by A. Waalev.

Idle Minors Itpsmno Work.
Phlllpsburg, Pa., April 25. The sev

eral thousand miners who havo been
Idle In Central Pennsylvania for two
weeks resumed work this morning,
orders having been Issued to that ef-

fect by President Wilson, of the min-
ers' organization. Work was resumed
pending tho outcome of a Joint con
ference of miners and tlio Beech Creek
operators to bo hold at Clearfield on
Thursday, certain operators having
agreed to a conference. They have also
promised to bring about a conference
of all operators in central Pennsylva
nia with their miners, In the hope ot
reaching an agreement on mining
prlces'for this year.

On Every Bottle
Of Shiloh'8 Consumption Cure is this guar
antco: "All wo ask of you Is to uso two- -

thirds of tho contetfU of this bottlo faith
fully, then if you can say you aro not
benefited return the bottle to your druRgist
and ho may refund tho prico paid." Price
!!S cts., 50 cts. and $1.00. Sold by P. D.
Kirliu and a guarantee

Tr.vlncr to tfnd the Oln fetrlko.
Brldgeton, N. J., April 25. A com

mittee of business men consisting of R.
W. Hunt, John Cheoman and John S.
Ware and Henry C. Mayhow, a glass- -
worker, yeste.llay accompanied PresI'
dent Hayes, of the Botttle Blowers' Na
tional association, to the ofllce of the
Cumberland Glass company and thero
hold a long conference with Clement
W. Shoemaker, the head of the com
pany. The proceedings were secret.
but President Hayes said after the con
ference that he is confident an agree
ment can bo reached which will ter
minate the strike. Tho Cumberland
company is acting solely for Itself, but
It Is believed the other manufacturers
would readily accept any agreement
which would be satisfactory to the
Cumberland people.

Mother and Babe
but a mother knows the 1Ncpains, anguish and dread that a

woman endures before and during
childbirth. And still nearly all this suf-

fering Is unnecessary. The faithful use of

MOTHER'S FRIEND
will in great measure overcome every
distressing symptom, and labor Itself will
not be a very serious ordeal. Remember
that MOTHER'S FRIEND is an ex-

ternal liniment that softens and relaxes
the muscles, and is not a dangerous
compound of opiatct to swallow. Ask
your druggist for it or send price ($i) to

THE BRADrilLD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, C.
Band for our froa Uluttratad
book, "Uefore Baby Is Born."

H tH M 4 III.

rriiLn. cnEnr store
-- DEALItn IN- -

Fruit, Confectionery,

Cigars and Tobacco

Wholesale and RetalL

CO Wast Centre Street

LAKESIDE!
The only pleasure resort and picnic cround

in this region. This season will be the most
successfully conducted since Us existence,
The boats for the lake are now undergoing
repairs at iteming. 1 he grove will! be
cleaned daily by workmen. Ice and wood to
prepare and preserve meals for. picnic parties
will be furnished free. An orchestra will be
established at this resort for the entire season
lor particulars address

B. J. YOST, Prop.,
llarnesvllle, Va.

M

Hold Their Last Opon Sossion and

Aro Proparing Thoir Eoporti

THE ARGUMENT OF MAJOR LEE,

Dlnolnlmn Thnt IIo Actn nn the Conn-s- ol

or flmmrnl M litis In a Tooliulont
Soiiro llollovi Thnt n (Irout
and a Crlmo Ilns lloon Committed.
Washington, April 25. The Wndo

court of Inquiry appointed to Investi-
gate tho allegations mndo by Major
General Miles In his testimony beforo
tho war Investigating commission con-

cerning tho meat furnished tho army
during tho late war with Spain hold
Its last opon session yesterday) and Is
now engaged upon tho preparation of
Its report. Tho court has been In ses-

sion almost ten weeks, and In addi
tion to dally hearings given In this

Ity for several wcoks sessions havo
been held In Chicago, Omaha and
Kansas City to afford tlio members of
the court an opportunity porsonallly
to Inspect the cunning and refrigerat
ing processes ot the packing houses.
Severn! hundred witnesses have been
examined, most of whom have been
officers and enlisted men In the reg- -
ulur or volunteer service, and over

,500 pages of testimony havo been
submitted.

Yesterday tho court decided not to
accept a report made by Lieutenant
Colonel Garlington, of tho Inspector
general's olllce. This report had been
transmitted to General Rules through
Inspector General Drcckonrldgo. Tho
report of General Garlington covers
about 80 typewritten pages, and goes
exhaustively Into tlio reports made by
officers and men, without drawing any
general conclusion. Tho board, In ex
planation of Its refusal to accept this
report In evidence, gave out the fol-
lowing statement:

"Tho report of the investigation con
ducted by Lieutenant Colonel Garling
ton, Inspector general, under orders of
the major general commanding, con-
tains the result of an inquiry carried
on for the most part at the same time
and In the same places as that en
trusted to this court by tho president.
During the progress of the investiga-
tion Colonel Garlington has submitted
the names of witnesses and from time
to time has suggested subjects of In
quiry, all of which have been fully
considered by the court. The reports
which wero furnished him by officers
of the army have already been read
and submitted In evidence. In view
of these facts, and as it docs not ap-
pear that Colonel Garlington had any
other or better means of Information
than were accessible to the court at
every stage of Its inquiry, It is ordered
that tho report be not received in evi
dence.

At the afternoon session Major Leo,
who had been Major General Miles'
representative before tho board, sum
med up for his Bide of the case. Re
corder Davis read brief reports from
General Breckonrldge, the Inspector
general, and also from two of his
subordinates, Major Philip Ueade and
Lieutenant Colonel Garlington, as to
the result of tholr Individual work and
observations. General Breckinridge
condemned the canned beef ration, and,
speaking generally, said that whiio'i:he
army ration fulfilled alone the scien
tific requirement of food values, its
component parts should bo changed to
meet the now conditions of service. As
the ration wns fixed by law, this was
a matter for congress to remedy. He
also sue'ested that articles required
by sick and convalescent soldiers
should be added. Major Reade's re
port was mainly devoted to tho lack
of certain camp equipment among cer
tain regiments, and that of Colonel
Garlington to the result of his per-
sonal Inspection of the various camps
ot the country.

The court then decided that If any
of the depositions for which General
Miles had called should be received
prior to tho completion of the report of
the board they should bo admitted as
evidence, subject to the board a llmita
tlons.

Major Lee then summed up tho case.
disclaiming at the outset that he was
acting as counsel for Major General
Miles in a technical sense, and adding
that ho had been there simply to pre
sent and elicit evidence. He read hU
argument from carefully prepared
manuscript, and was given careful at
tention by the three members of tho
court and the recorder, no one else
bolng present except the representa-
tives of the press. He declared that
the evidence showed conclusively that
tho beef furnished the troops In Flor
ida, Cuba and Porto Rico had been
chemically treated to insure its keep
ing the specified contract time, that it
was perfectly practicable to have land
ed beef cattle with the armies at all
points, and proceeded:

"There was no necessity for de
parture from the army travel ration
which has been found perfectly satis
factory. Instead of supplying the
troops during this war, as other ar-

mies have been supplied, with whole
some food (of which there was an In
exhaustible supply In the country)
thero was gathered up all of the can
ned food possible, much ot which had
been stored lor years in tho ware
houses of the Baltimore and Ohio rail
road, in other places nnd In foreign
storehouses, nnd falsely labeled 'prime
roast beef,' whon there was not an
ounco of roast beef and, we believe,
not an ounco of prime beef contained
In the cans.

"We believe that a great fraud has
been perpetrated upon the government
and a great crlmo committed upon its
soldiers, and as to the party or parties
who had committed this offense, and
wneiuor ine eviaence snouiu ue reier
red to tho Judicial officers of tho gov
ernment, in order, that Justice shall be
done, are matters that we leave to the
consideration of your honorable court."

Major Lee's statement consumed
about an hour, and Whon he concluded
with tho statement that the members
of the board must decide whether tho
great fraud and great crime which ho
believed had been committed should
be carried before the courts, Rocordor
Davis arose and said simply: "I sub-
mit the case to the board without ar-
gument."

Otva the Children a Drink
called Giain-O- . It Is a delicious, appetizing,
nourishing food drink to take the place of
Coffee. Sold by all grocers and liked by all
who have used it because when properly pre-
pared It tastes like the finest coffee but is free
from all its injurious properties. Graln-- aids
digestion and strengthens the nerves. It is
not a stimulant but a health builder, and chil-

dren, as well us adulis, can drink it with
benefit. Costs about as much as colfee-1-5

and 25c.
Buy Keystone flour. Be sure that thensme

umeia & Bixa, Ashland, iK., ujn.uuxlon
every sack,
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Who Work
How to do the work and not break down

is the question that fills many women's lives.
The duties must be performed. The bread

winning- - must go on. The scanty wages must
be forthcoming'.

Hopeless lives of suffering those women live
who struggle with female troubles and have
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WUl You Winter In 7

This will bo the season
has had for years. You ought to go and go
via the Its best
route. If will write John

Ageut, street,
arrange the

details of your trip for you.

WUKN TKAVKLING
W hetlier on bent or take
on every a bottlo of of Figs, us It
acts pleasantly and on

liver, and
and other forms of For

aalelnSOcent bottles
by tho Fig

Syrup Co. only.

not to secure
efficient help.

Mrs. L. M. H02 W. Norwe-
gian St., Pottsvllle, Pn :

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham A
pure me to

write to you. I have been a
of female trouble for the past thir--

I V 1

gratitude prompts

teen years. I was all rundown,
could be on my feet. The
last few 1 kept
worse. Suffered with terrible
headaches, faintness, bearing-dow- n

pains, and at time of
menstruation was a very weak,
nervous state. Life seemed a
burden, and I could hardly do
my work. I tried different
remedies with very littlo relief.
My husband persuaded me to

j try Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege
table tompouna. a nave

seven bottles of
it and am a dittorent

(

' i woman.. Mv work isj
now a pleasure, and I

never think of lying
to rest during daytime.
I have been so much benefit-
ed by the use it that I will
cheerfully it to

any one."

Mrs. Pinkham's
message to every
ailing1 woman is,
"Write to me of

troubles; my
counsel is free."

Pinkham's
address is Lynn,
Mass.

Hrs. Wm. Bell, 230 N.
Walnut St., Ohio,
writes :

"Dear Mrs. Pinkham I
gave little thought to my

until I found myself
unable to attend to my house-
hold duties. I had had my
days of not feeling well and

imv monthlv and a
(good deal of hut I

thought all had
these things and did
complain. I had doctored

jt. for some time, but no
medicine seemed to help
me, and my physician
thought it best for me to

go the for local
treatment. I had read and

heard so much of your Vegetable
Compound that I made up my mind
to try it. I was troubled with
falling of womb, had sharp

pains in ovaries, leucorrhoea and painful menses. I so
weak and dizzy that I would often have severe fainting spells,
I took in all several bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and Purifier and used the Sanative Wash,
and am now in good health. I wish others to know of
wondorful good it has done me, and have many friends taking
it now. Will always give your medicine the highest praise."

Excessive menstrual pain wears on women,
and health soon gives way. The following
letter shows what Mrs. Pinkham's advice did
for school teacher of Higginsport, Ohio:

" Dear Mrs. Pinkham I am a school teacher and had
suffered untold agony during my menstrual periods for ten

My nervous almost a wreck. I suffered
with pain in my side and had almost every ill human flesh is
heir to. I had taken treatment from a number of physicians
who gave me no relief. In fact one eminent specialist said no
medicine could help I must submit to an operation.
my mother's request, I wrote to Mrs. Pinkham stating my case
in every particular and received a prompt reply, I followed
the advice given me and now I suffer no more during menses.
If any one cares to know more about my case, I will cheerfully
answer all letters." Hiss Edna Ellis, Higginsport, Ohio.

More Than a Million Women Have Been
Helped by Mrs. Pinkham's Advice

and Medicine.

Florida
greatest Florida

Southern Hallway. tho
you II. Bcall,

District PasseDgeT 828 Chestnut
Philadelphia, Fa., he will all

plcasuro business,
trip Syrup

most effectually the
kidneys, bowels, preventing fevers,
headaches, sickness.

by all leadiug drug-
gists. Manufactured California

been told how

Zeh,
writes
motive

sufferer

hardly
years getting

in

taken
fr..

down
the

of
recommend

your

Mrs.

V.
Canton,

health,

sufferinc
backache,

women
not

to hospital

the

Blood
tho

yaars. system

00 TO FLORIDA

Sub That Youe Ticket Beads via tub
Southern Railway,

The Southern Hallway operates tbreo
through tialns on each week day and two ou
Sunday, It is an inland route, clean and
through an Interesting section of the South.
The schedules of ita trains aro fast, but not
too fust to be maintained. Write to John M.
Ituall, District Passenger Agont, 828 Chestnut
stroet, Philadelphia, for full Information,
illustrated matter and advance Pullman
eservatlons.

"Curo the cough and save the life." Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup cures coughs and
colds, down to tho very verge of consumption,'


